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The Commodore Trail is recognized by the 
City of Miami and Miami-Dade County as 
one of the region’s most important 
recreational facilities. 
• 5 miles from Rickenbacker Causeway to 

Cocoplum Circle.
• Almost entirely within Coconut Grove 

and the City of Miami.
• Multiuse—cyclists, pedestrians, runners.
• Links with Rickenbacker Trail to the north 

and Old Cutler Trail to the south.
• Connects 6 major parks, numerous 

historic buildings, 7 public and private 
schools, and the commercial center of 
Coconut Grove.



To call it a “trail” is a big 
stretch. As the legend from 
the map at left clearly 
shows, sometimes it’s a bike 
lane. Sometimes it’s a 
sidewalk. Often it’s the 
shoulder of a busy road that 
carries an enormous 
amount of traffic. 
Occasionally it’s a safe, off-
road multiuse path.



Rickenbacker Causeway to Mercy Hospital



Rickenbacker to Mercy Way.  
Clockwise, gate to Brickell 
Ave.; cyclists heading through 
that gate to Rickenbacker 
Trail; turn sign onto 32nd Rd., 
Brickell Ave. shared roadway; 
32nd Rd. leads to South Miami 
Ave.



Heading south toward Coconut Grove on South Miami Ave. L. to r., the 
sign tells you this is the Commodore Trail (it’s also Miami-Dade Route 1). 
Runners use it and cyclists use it, but some cyclists are so unwilling to use 
it that they risk their lives by riding in the motor vehicle lane.



Kennedy Park Area

Note: Some parts of this map are out of date. The map does not 
include Regatta Park, and the Convention Center no longer exists.



In and near Kennedy 
Park. Clockwise from 
left, recycling can blocks 
the trail; a cyclist prefers 
the crowded roadway to 
the pitted shoulder; the 
trail narrows to a couple 
of feet next to speeding 
traffic; entrance to 
Siegendorf Bicycle Path, 
paved with bicycle-
unfriendly rubber 
shavings; near the turn 
to Monty’s the trail 
disappears entirely. 



Center Grove



Center Grove. Left: A peaceful 
moment in Myers Park. Bottom, l. to r.: 
Marker shows yes indeed it’s the 
Commodore Trail; trail heads up 
sidewalk toward Harry’s Pizza—and 
tables; turns corner—more tables. 
This is a trail?



South of Center Grove



Heading south. Main 
Highway to Douglas Rd. to 
Edgewater to Cocoplum 
Circle. If a picture is worth 
a thousand words, many 
of the words for these 
photos wouldn’t be 
printable.



At Cocoplum Circle One Big Improvement

This bicycle-
pedestrian bridge 
over the Coral 
Gables Waterway is 
the one major 
improvement to 
the Commodore 
Trail in recent 
decades. It’s in 
Coral Gables, not 
Miami.



History

Though not identified by name, the Commodore Trail has 
been in Miami-Dade County planning documents since at 
least 1969.



Yet Little Was Done to Develop or Improve the 
Commodore Trail Until…

2003 Study by Kimley-Horn 
of bicycling priority projects 
for the Metropolitan Planning 
Organization, MPO (now 
Transportation Planning Organiza-
tion, TPO).
The study ranked the Commodore 
Trail as the #1 priority and 
Included detailed recommenda-
tions for improvements.  



The Beginning of Some Progress—2005-06 



Also important…

2016 Kimley Horn report to MPO on 
connectivity of existing trail networks 
(Non-Motorized Network Connectivity 
Plan).
Again, the Commodore Trail was rated 
among the highest-priority projects in 
the County. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XNUYpzDmq6tGI8Hc3jl7PudSC7HVjG9d

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xJjejrAJdamFyW59erF63gUS5raceg-o

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XNUYpzDmq6tGI8Hc3jl7PudSC7HVjG9d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xJjejrAJdamFyW59erF63gUS5raceg-o


However…

Despite the Commodore Trail having been identified as a high priority 
for improvement….
Despite the heavy use the Trail experiences by bicyclists, runners, 
joggers, and walkers (hundreds on weekdays, many hundreds or 
thousands on weekends)…
Despite the obvious and well-documented dangers the Trail poses to 
its users…

Very few improvements have been made to the Trail since County 
planners first considered it as an important multiuse facility in 1969.



A Glimmer of Promise—The Proposed 
Cycle Track on Main Highway

For the time being, the idea is dead. Well, it was worth a try.



Spring 2018—Friends of the Commodore Trail

Co-chairs: Hank Sanchez-Resnik and 
Mary Munroe Seabrook

April 25 organizational meeting at 
Coconut Grove Sailing Club, formation 
of advisory group

May 12 Bike Ride to the Barnacle 
with Mayor Francis Suarez



ALSO…

Petition to City and County decision-makers—more than 800 
signatures as of January 2019 
(https://www.change.org/p/swilliamson-miamigov-com-build-the-
commodore-trail) 

Bike rides and events in partnership with The Underline and Dade 
Heritage Trust

Focus on changes to South Miami Avenue as part of the redesign of 
Vizcaya Village

Spring 2019 semester studio class with FIU landscape architecture 
professor Ebru Ozer and her students to envision changes to the Trail

https://www.change.org/p/swilliamson-miamigov-com-build-the-commodore-trail


Five Segments for Planning and Projects
1. South Miami Ave. segment: 

Federal Highway (U.S. 1) to 
Hallissee St. (includes Brickell 
Ave. to 32nd Rd. )

2. So. Bayshore Dr. segment: 
Hallissee St./Mercy Way to 
Aviation Ave. (City of Miami)

3. South Bayshore Dr./McFarlane 
Rd. segment

4. Central segment: Main 
Highway to Franklin Ave.

5. Southern segment—Franklin 
Ave. to Douglas Ave. to 
Edgewood Dr. to Cocoplum 
Circle



What Can Be Done?

Here are some steps we can all take so the Commodore Trail will be a 
resource for future generations.

• Sign our petition (online or in print). Go to friendsct.org.
• Support the South Miami Ave./Vizcaya project. 
• Insist that the City of Miami and Miami-Dade County complete the South 

Bayshore project as soon as possible. The project includes a key part of 
the Commodore Trail.

• Work with community leaders and neighborhood advocates to calm 
traffic on the entire Commodore Trail corridor. It isn’t U.S. 1.

• Join Friends of the Commodore Trail, a project of Bike Coconut Grove. 
Learn more here.

• Now that you know about the Commodore Trail, stay informed and 
involved.

friendsct.org
http://www.bikecoconutgrove.org/

